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F; BRADFORD, J it.
J& TW Dollars per,annim, paid in advance, $r.

Three T)oUuri'airt!ie'endj)f the lVnty

Commission Warehouse

JEREMfA TINE AYE & SON,
Of Cincinnati, Ohio,

loxe erected large and commodious

Brick Warehouses & Cellars
For the reception of all kinds of Merchandise,

Manufactures and Produce, for Storage, ami Sale

on Commission, sot forwarding by tlie river or to
.-- ... l,r. Hill mid debts collected and
punctually remitted. rdrcliases made and

ii liimirvn xr.r. md COMMISSION BU--raov an iivvy .;.'.""SINESS, transacted.
8tr Cincinnati, February 1- 0-

DIRECT TAX OF 1815.
Notice is hereby given,

THAT the Direct of the United States Tor

Vie year lH15,on me ijiiowjug uhhiku
situate in this state, having remained

unpaid one year Lorn the time of the noti
fiction of the collector in whose district

the said property ties, that the tax had
become dus and payable; the same, or

thereof as may he necessary to satisfy

the said tax due thereon, with an .addition of

10 per cent, will be sold at public sale at tht
tiliector's office, in the town of I.exingtO'..
j . tt,e c uuty of Fayette, on 26th day of June,
1817

IN T1IF EIGHTH DISTRICT,

Composed of1'"' mtis of Dullett'
Shelby and Henry.

JVWj of tax-- 1 Description of I Am't of tax
abe persons. property, payable.

I).C.
LewU Ashbv's heirs, 300 acres on Dear

gfass with cabin 13 45
jUlwrd Ashby's heirs 100 an do. 3 90

Thomas Alcock 6,16" 2 3 and 27 do on

Floyd's fori, 63 1 3 eres on ditto,
102 I 2 d i on do and Howards cr 40 3

Jictiarl danis 1000 acres o Cist's cr. 7 80

Ti s. Bivnf O0 a'res on Rolling fork S 90
tVenrge'W Baylor 1 lot in Louisville 3 90

i imeslHoggsi one lot in Shelbyville 3 0

Jih'm nuford 1000 acres on the waters of
the Ohio J 5 60

liics Bullock 5 half acre sits in Louis-

ville, No 16.V233, 264. Sfi5 ami 266 760
fiiml. Ue all 700 aes. on Howard's oeek' 5 it
P.nl C. S Harbour 4000 8c 5000 acres on

the Ohio, Ptton'scr andI8milccr 1755
Dani. 1 Bu.s'ard 63.acs. on Drennon's .

Lickcrecfc "
- . 273

Mary Bird e'xr. of. W. Birdr 800 acres on

the Ohio ,
31 '0

Ctway Bird 1003 acres on do. 19 5o

James Bell U? acres on Clear creek 5 8

lsanh Boone 600 on Fiveniile cr. 4 6P

Jno Rrcckmridge 5000 acs. on Ohio and
Iiearbone 19 50

Tiionu D. Cafrieal 100 on Brashear's cr.
5 lots in Louisville, 23 acres adjoin- -

ing Louisville, 35 acres do. 118 56

K B. Cooke 3 half acre lots in New-Ca-

lie. No. 79, 80 and 81 '
. 7 40

Ralph C Calhoun 30" acs. nn Di enon's cr. 7 IS

G. T. Cotton exr of O'Uannou 125 ditto
on Floyd's fork 2 53

'Benj. Cloak 24 acres, 61 do. in.JefTerson
and Henry s s

John C'jvvne SO acres in Shelby 0 08
Abro Chapman "I8acs or llu'.Ukin 1170
James Ciutci.er 150 acs. on Rolling Fork 1 17

I'.dward Crow 325 acs. on Benson 1 9o
"William Ctfib 8 .'6 acres rjn Salt river S.c-- id

Dwiel Cail,20d acres on F.ovd's folk S 90

l.chd. Dulam 298 on do 232 2

liobrrt l).niiTeitl lot. No. lC.inSMep
perdsville-"Rober- t 0 20

Bavis 100 acres on Salt river m
"5 iiouia;. Ujvis 20J acres on ditto 1 91

Samuel Djv 365 acres on Ilrashear's cr. 7o;
Wm. Dandridije's heirs 790 acs on lligcr.O 2

C --
i Mimn'ee44acs. on Drennon's Lick
creek 059

Ttc. i..not 203 d.i. on six mile creek 7 0
Juca I'.imoiid a ft' 600J acon Plumb cr 6 60

James liubauk dOO acs. on Salt Kiver 7 t0
Martin Bverheart 500 acs. on six mile cr. S 75
J.ihn Elliott oiie lut in Westport 0 39
Corneliui. Fenwick 200 acs on Salt river 0 78.
Stephen Fox in New-Castl- No. 59,

6J, and 61& ;', 0 47
Daniel Ficldi 1000 acres on Little Ken-

tucky, 3 90

James Fiy and Forbis 430 acres on
Salt "rii-e- r 13?

Eliphaletl Fmsier 1000 and 79J on do.
Howard's cr 34 91

Abriiiim Fruinan 600 acs. on Salt river 1 56

John Fishbick 150 acres . . 2 93

W. Fleming's representatives. .400 acs.
5'K) acres, 400 acres in Joflersou and
llenrv 56 00

Jnies Gardiner 50 acres on N. fork
of Benton 0 97

Jt.hn Green 250 acres on Flat. creek ' 195
Win. Guniu.I 250 acres on Plumb cr.-- 2 93

,mes Hawkins 200 acres on Fern do. 1 56

J.unes Hampton 100 aces on Salt river 195
Jno. 11. Haima part of a lot in Louis

v.l!e 9 75
Jaii.es Huichison 325 acres on Harrod's

cieck 254
f.eorce Hamblin 100 seres on Bearbone 0 78

John Howard 7945 on the Ulno 92 9J
Jj.inie40O acres on Hariodk creeK 7800

..niuel Itincu 300 acres on M'Lawley's
creek 11 70

Jpslrna Howard 4300 acres on Benson 15 77

JohuHolkerl.OOdo. 8 58

Vajrick Henry 1500 acres .n Mill creek 1755
Sachsl Hollingsworth 650 acres on the

Kentucky 5 07

Thomas Hawkins 600 acres on Fern cr. 15 60

Alexinder Henderson 4500 acres on
Drennon's Lick creek 17 53

iVantu P.Hord 150 acres in JelTersdn cty. 293
Josepli Hughes 130 acres on Floyd's fork

.is Salt river 2 93
Ttticiirfl llit;eii 500acre on Patenter. 1 95
J,aac and John Hugden 20 J acres oh HolU

ii1(; fork 2 34
lien, iiarnsoh 750 acres on Floyd's fork 1 1 70

Urlly Jones one dwelling in New-Castl- e 195
JosiaU Jones 439 acre! Uallitt county 0 ?3

Tames Larnme 233 acres six mile creek 1 66.1
james uems 25 acres, 880 do. 975 do. the

Ohio,- - Floyd's fork, &e. 15 45
K. Libby, W, Carnei,'and'Chrles Slide ,

2000 iicres on Drennnn's-lic- creek 7 80
James Larne 1100, 70V and 400'a'cres

Shelht'-trMln- ... ILiV-- ' '"' 110
Hancock Lee '50 acres and 333da. on

Harrod's creek 1196
Jabez Larue 500 and 400 do. . 8 78
F Lightfoot Lee 1000 on Cedar creek 3 90
Wm. Martin 100 acres on Loner run 1 95
Nelson Maddux 30 do. on Elk creek 1 28
Samuel Merideth 1000 on V. ide of

Long run 19 50
David Meade 2000 do. en Little Ken.

tucky, 2000 do. on upper side Salt
river 3 20

William Moms 5800 on do. Benson 14 62
Calhane Moore of lot No 10 in Lou- - -

isville, with brick dwellinir 31 20
.Charles Mortimer 4125 acres on Little

Kpntiiz-ri- f T Qft

Miller 500 ditto on Harrod's creek 5 85
Seneca M 'Cracktn, 800 do Drennon.s creek 9 36
John A. Mitchell & co. 290 do. 250 do. on

Bullskin &c. 0 64
John Martin 1000 do on Plumb creek 23 40
Benjamin Mills 1 lot No 80 in Louisville 1560
Jas. Nourse 1000 acres on Drennnn's creek 5 $5
Jno. C 500 & 4000 do.on- -

Floyd's fork &c. 50 51
John P Oldham 500 do on Floyd's fork 3 90
M Oliealy and others 4250, 250 do. on the

Ohio 13 07
Waller Preston 1000 do. on Parin creek 19 50
Ralph Philips 1500 do. on Salt river 23 40
Andrew Potts 100 do on Salt river 0 78
Thos L. Piestnn 1000 do. and 300 on the

Ohio and Kentucky 15 21
Thas. L Prestin's heirs 1203 acres til

Jleargrass 95'dO
rWnh.Piulips 1300 do." on Salt riven, 104
Philip Pendleton's ? PJifVon!, T

creek ' K 7 02
Phil. J Hoots 220 do. on Harrod's do. 3 0
George Reed 672 do. Sl( 49
James Rnbb 150 do on M'Cawlc)' creek o 85
florge Heed 3ii5do on Brook's run 6 74
Samuel Rice 30 do. on Little Kentucky 0 59
Edmond Randolph's heirs C00O ditto on

G :ose and;Harrod's creeks 421 20
Vkxnder St. Clair 961 and 901 ditto on

G'Sl's creek 21 45
,Q,bourne Sprigs 261, 200, 201, 342, 850

and 201 on Floyd's fork &.C. 47 04
Henri Skipstrorth 4355 do on the Ohio 50 BO

Edwards Stephens 1S00 on Hano-I'stree- '35
Catharine SJOon Buck's cictk 3 90
Robert Sioel.iir 200 acres on I'IomI's loik 1 50
Dni.l Soiilhrrlauil 430 do. liullit county 4 sin
John Smith 100 cm Salt liver I 17
Jihn Smith ,1500 do. on Pitten's rrccfc S 15

Win. F. Simi-.d- ' heirs of lot No. I'ZO, in
Louisiill?, 130,1 do. No. 2S I in 11

ShatiMin 1000 nn I'loi d's fo--- 1 9 5;
'ames Scwanl '2.'00 do "nn the liio riirr1 31 COl
riioni5pecd 150 do. between Beargrasi anil

Fern creeks 5 85
Francis Smith about lSOOdittooii l'toul's .

fork ' "23 40
Hush Smith 90 do on S.lt river 0 IS
Umes Sanders 5X1 do on Flood's folk 7 F0
Natlnniel Sanders 2100 ditto on Ployd'a'

foik 32 76
Nathaniel Sanders .Tr 500 do. .n d.i. 7 80
losenh Shannon 139 do. en Drennon's creek ;! 73
William Smith-CO- do nu licr.sin . 1170
'Jh S Tin.berlake 200 do. on Urennon's

Lick creek 2 34
Sleplien Trigg 130 do Salt river 0 50
Ann Taliferro, P. Thornton and others

1800 ditto on Floyd's fork 17 55
Francis S. Taylor 300 and 1000 ditto on

'ditto 5 07
Dan I'hornbe.'ry 1420 ditto o"n Sail river

and Field's folk 2216
David Todd gard'n to James C. Todd 676

acres on Ilullskin 13 19
Moses 'Puttie 5000 dijto on Howard's

, 10v)o do on Little Kentucky 109 20
Wm Thompson 232 do. on BulUkin ' 4 53
Marv Vaughn 500 ditto in Henry county 3 90
John Voris senr,2U8 do on Gist's creek 3 71
Will S Waller 1255 do in Jelieison 4 !5S

Jacob Winter 933 do. on Horse creek, 109
do. on Gist's creek 7 ,8

Kli Williams 5000 ditto on 7800
James Watson's trustees 1500do.cn Dren-

non's Lick 7 55
Augustine Webb 21 do. on Mill creek 0 Zi
Will. C. Webb 1500 ditto between Dren- -

non and Mill cieeks 17 55
Josfah Watson 983 do un. Harrod's treek 10 92

1 homas Whiting's leprs. 1000 do. and
500 do. nn Floyd's fork 23 40

William Withers 325 do. on do. C50. do 011,
Ferrcn creek 3 36

John M. Wilson 400 do. on Little Ken-
tucky 4 63

Robert Walsh and others 2 lots in Louis
ville, No. 24 and 93 . 23 40

BRECKENRIDGC CQL'NTW
'1. H. Norton or Matthew Clarke333 acres

on'Oaio 1 62
J. H. Norton or P. Stribling and others

2000 ditto on the Ohio ' V 75
J. II. Norton or Matthew Poagues 2767 do.

on the Ohio 13 58
JOHN H. MORTON.

Collector Designated iy the Secretary
of (he Treasu.y in the state ofJfentiicky.

Collector's Office, Lex. April 2'4, 1817. '7

The Subscriber
fT7ILL DELIVER at his Laboratory, durng
T T tile summer, a course 01 Lectures on Na-

tural Philosophy and Astronomy, and also gne
lessons on the Mathematics. With his lectures
will be connected such Chemical experiments
as tend to shed light upon various parts of'lVa.
tural Philosophy.

The course will commence on the first Mon
day of May, and be continued until the last week
in September. The hour of attendance will be
5 o'clock, P. .M. eiiiy day in the week except
Saturday. Having u. tolerably complete

and Chemical Apparatus, Orieiy,
Globes, Sic. no pa.ns shall be spared to render
the course useful. The female part of his
school shall continue to meet with his mostas-- j
siduous care, the senior class in which, .will.j
dunnir the summer, be atteiklinir to instructions
on Astronomy, Chemistry, and the Belles-Let- -

tres.
JAMLS BLYTHE.

Lexington March 16 2-- tf.

Masonic Diplomas,
For ale . at this Oilice.

To the :V7ow 'and hnrs'oiihe officers, senvt'n
hndm'arinefof the talc ifSStates brig

AN ART
.For the relies of the- - widaysand orphans of

the ofticefsv6eamen aniftaatincs who were
1stiu the United Slatestt38Epervier..
lie it enactf.duy tlie' Senate of liep

rejentalives of the United States of America, id
Congress assembled. That the widows; is any
well there be. andiin case there lie no widow,
ihe child or children, is there be no child, then
r'the parents or parept, and is there be no par-
ent, then the brothers and sisters of the officers,
seamen .and marines who were in
of the United Statei, snd lost in the brig

shall to, and receive, out of
any monev in the Treasury not otherwise ap- -

propriared, a suyi equal to six months pay of
tnPl! r.cm.rlif.u.liranaarl .aUlirae nfnr.Din. in
addition to lhe'pay due to thesaid deceased on
the 14th day is July, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifteen, to which day the arrears of
pay due the deceased shall be allowed and paid
by the accounting ulScers of the Navy Depart-
ment.-

. Passed 3d of March, 1817
The amonnt of six months extra pay author,

ised by the above act of Congress, will hk paid
to the legal claiman's upon appll atiy to the
Navy D"partment, Washington, yvrcen they
shall severally transmit a certificate of mar-
riage duly authenticated in hifalf of a widow,
a certificate of baptism irtl-oTth- parish record
in behalf ns orphan rfdrcn, a certificate of
tlie re!ationshipr brother or sister duly at-

tested by a ro?ist.a!e of the county, provuig
incontcstiJi.fiiie kindred and just claim under
the sajflact As no intermediate agency is

in the ease, claimants re renuestea
seiid their v luchers and pipers, direct to the
.y u:im tineni, Rr.tyxi'.e money, wm ue jjs u

by checks upi,ntl.c bortxs.iu trieiteigiiboi-noo-

ot tlieir residence without expense or deduc-
tion. Those who constitute atturnies will hav'e
to prove their ijtlei tity, and affinity, to the
ofhcer.seamanor marine, and no letters of ad-

ministration will be required or admitted in
savor of a claim. Tlie payment' being speci.
ricially applied to the relations "aforementioned,
none other peed, to apply, and the strictest
scrutiny will be observed when the application
is not direct from the person designated in the
law.

By order of tlie. Secretary of the Navy.
' benjamin'homans.

JVmiu Department, 10th Jlpri'l, 1317,
N U Tlie same proofs and vouchers will be!

stirhiient tor the arrears Ot pay ciue on the 14th
July, 1815, which will be paid by the fourth
auditor of the Tieasury'Department.

V The Printers of the Laws of th; United
States are requested to publish the aboi e three
successive weeks. 18-- 3t

DEPARTMENT OF WAR,
Additional Accountr-'it'- s Office,")

September 27, I8lu. 5
" It having betn made the duty of this office

by law, to adjust and settle all accounts in the
War Department, whuh remained unsettled at
the conclusion .f the late watymd are now un-

settled It is hereby made known to the offi-

cers, ns Ihe c Eimy, who have public ac
counts to settle.- and tjsiich......non commissioned
oliicers ."pq privates discharged, who have ai.
rcaragc3 of pay due them, that by lorwaruing
their papers, to this office by mail, tlieir ac
counts wtll be settled, and the balances icmit- -

tecf, without incurring' any expense by tlie ap-

pointment of an agent to transact tlieir business
for them. The heirs and iepres-entative- of'de- -

ceased ofiicers and tolditrs 01 the late army
are also informed, that by forwarding their pa.
pers to tins olhce lorany arrears of pay due tlie
deceased, the accounts will be adjusted, and
the balances be remitted free of expense ':

The duties heretofore confided to the Addi-

tional Accountant having been assigned to this,
office, applications relative to the above noti
fication will be addressed accoidingly.
Treasury Department,

TliirJ. Auditors Office
. 1. ... .... ...
rial eh MAijMttu,, Auditor. ,

V. AU DEPARTMENT,
Stcilim or Bouxtt Lanhs

All persons entitled tn Military Bounty
Lauds for seivices rendered the United States
during the late-war- , would do well to recollect
the notice given from this branch of the War
Department, so long since as the. 22d of Au-

gust, 1815, and which has been repealed in the
.public newspapers many times since that date,

'V.iz :
ll A, land warrant will not bs issued'to an

executor nor to an admHuttrator. Tliegovem-me-

of the United States has not authorised
any person to act as an ajent for the purpose
of transacting any part of the business rela-

tive to theobtaiuing Military Land Warrants':
which will, as usual, be issued gratis at (he
war department : nor does it recognise any
pretended Land Office fur iiicA purposes, nor
any other agency of that natme, in any state
of the American union.

' August 22, 1815."
In addition to the above, it may be proper

to lemind applicants of the classes above
lefcrred 10, that their letters and documents
need not be addressed to ain individual at the
seat of government, by name, but simply t"
"The Secretary of War, Washington City.D. C."
1 lieu- - to.'iih.uiiicalion should contain the au
dress to which the reply ought to be trans
nutlet!;

April 28. 19 3

'Jill: SUBSCRIBERS will givu one dollar p-- r
bushel, cash hi hand, for anv uuantitv of WHEAT
delvered at the Tuiumany Steam Mill, in Lexing
ton. Apply ut tlie .More ot E. J. Winter N (Jo.
uexidoortojSam. S Geo. Ti otter, or at tlie Mill, to

JOHN ti THOS. P. HART.
March 24 12-- U-

Take Notice.
A sew Java davs Drier to the Payette February

court, I uasiu Lexington, where I lost mj horse,
saddle and hi idle, and at said court I sound my horse
in tlitstray pen, where he remained till aster (Un-

do 11. The saddle I hare never heard of. lhope
any person knowing any thing ot it, will make it
knn n to Robert Macnitt, at the Kentucky Gazette
Office, or toinisvlf. Il has a silver head and cant- -

fhig, silver riiiirt, quilted in front, and plated stir-
rups. ' Made by John Brian, whose name, 1 think,
is under the skirt. 1 .will reward- any ierson for
tlieir trouble fortlie delivery Of said saddle
' AprUir. 12 3 ' J.UMEST.UUCKER.I

IlWTnv A O

LATE FltOMKMiLJM). '
1 CStcr Ijv arrrrrifi-- ifcim1 h ,1,.- :- n ..- -- ui.i.., IMCNI11 lilUJIl.Cant. UalcOinh..1ft rlnva f... t..,A.,S
AntlemanjiiJt up from the Tiiton, has

At tflP first... T (J.U-Ii- f,.f flm cntnon.. . y it I ll'l .lll JllJJV. -

sionoflhe habeas corpus act, it passed in the
house of commons293 to 98

l he 2il reading in the house of lords was
earned 150 to 35.

Hunt hadpresenteda protest against the re-
port of the secret committee.

i l.:n :. : . ...i uui is in (uugiess to prevent seunious mee-
tings.

A bill tn nilni1i wish dntti n?w fltlmnf in.
seduce soldiers and sailors, was passed.

A motion in 'the honsn ns lords, tn .iholish
sinecures, was negatived, ayes 5. ,

New-Yor- April 23.
By the very fast sailing slwp Comet, Captain

Center) in 36 d.iy from Havre, the editors of
the New-Yor- k Gazette hare received Paris
papers o the 10th of March. ,

The Duke of Orleans had arrived in France
from England.

Bread Stuffs had fallen a little In France. Cot-to'- i

was dull at tlie former prices.
The French papers notice the project of our

Grand Canal.
Lord Castlereagh had been indisposed, but

was, recovering.
The ports Tn England are open for six months

for the importation ofpe;s and beansfrecoi
dutv.

The hill against thfesedii ions assemblies had
its second reading inthe House of Commons
on lhe.3d of March and bills h:.ve passed rela-
tive to the seduction of the soldiery, and con-
cerning treason.

On the 6;h of March; 3per cent consols, were
69 3-- reduced, 69 5 8. Immense sums were
bet that 3 per cen'a wouhlnot ba at 70 on the
1st of .March; but these bets had all been lost'
as the)' that morning opened at 63, and at noon
ros to 71.

A letter nail been received by the agent at
Llo).l'-- , (h'.ed Madeira, Kihriiary.7, tatinjc
that allthe Portuguese merchantmen cot r.d for
Lisbon, had been detained in consequence

Island being infested witli insurgent priva-teer- i.

,
An ordci'of the Prince Regent in Council,

permits the importation of all foreign merchan-
dise into the I.de of Prance, excepting cotton
and woollen goods, and manufactures of iron
and steel- Foreign goods are'tn pay a duty of
two per cent, above 111030 imported from Eng
nna.

Tlie Custsn-.s- - produced for the montli expir
ing on lue 5th of February, 6831. sterling a- -

oove that of :he same inotrh last year : but was
605751. sterling below that of 1GJ5.

The expense of the British at my in France
for one year, is estimated at ten millions, thir-
ty thousand, six hundred and threo pounds ster-
ling.

The weather had been uncommonly mild in
Europe. The Gazette de Litnanne of the lit
of March, mentions that the spring was so fur
favorable. Agrfftulture and ga'rdeping were al-

ready commenced, and that intelligent agricul- -

tunsts predicted anabui-dantjear- .

The quest ion of parliamentary reform ia Eng
land, seems to engross tlie British panels

The Dutchess of Herri was tick ! The Paris
papers contain several bulletins from theph).
sicians and acfouchers.

The Archiluches Leopoldine was to embark
for Bray.il the last of May or 1st of June.

A pans piper of the 2d March states, that
an American frigate remained before Palermo
to attend, as was believed, to the ratification of
the arrangements concluded between the court
of Naples and the U. States.

Lovnox, April 11.
Tobacco. The prices of Tobacco entirely de-

pend on the quantity wanted by the French go-

vernment; it is understood they would engage
for 2000 lihds. on the 10th inst. the particuUrs
Will be in London this week. Isa further supply
is wanted on the 15th April, as has been antici-
pated, and as the French government have in
some measure announced, it will no doubt reat
ly affect therrarket; the holders under these cir-

cumstance shew nn inclination to tfTtct sales at
present, moie especially as itis understood that
!ha liti contractors are not niviiarrl infiti-niaJ- i

the quantity stipulated fotj one or two Lomlon
houses take privately very low parcels as they
can procure them. About '600 hogsheads very
indaficreilt Tobacco are .staled td have lately
h.-- thus dlsnoscd of : the Urices iince our last
cannot be staled at ahy variation.

llA.MBuno, Dec. 31.
The American and English Journals have for

enmp timf. ti.lst clrillateal V.ll'innu rl;a.mi.Miti''
"- -- - 1 U..U....'0reports of a raisunderstauding between the U.

States and Russu, and as a proof, have announ-
ced the recall of M. Daschkoff and the Consul.
Genual, M. Kosloff. We know for certain, how.
ever, that a perfect understanding again pie- -

... ....... . .. ... . ..:i I. .......n ll.A liwn r.m.m... .f 1.
VallS UCOacui anv a. w j,w aa- aiiiiuilLS, aliai WiC S

mericail Charge d'Affaires at St. Petersburg):
has long ago at Court, and that the
Secretary of (he.Prcsidentoftf e United States,
Mr. Coles, who arrived lately frcji Russia, and
slopped here a sew days, has brought a confir-

mation of the adjustment of the diiferences. As
his miss on. related to that object, what he says
o.i tho subject, merits tlie fullest confidence.

Losnoir, March 21.'
Lord kxmoutn lias been in constant atten- -

d mce at the Admiralty for these sew davs past,
and it is in consequence rumoured th it circum-
stances have occurred to render anuher visit
to Algiers absolutely necessary. Nu official ac
counts have been received from any ofour own
cruisers or consuls in the Mediteranean, to oc-
casion any preparations of the description a--

uoVe alluded to j out we are sorry to learn that
tbeaccotihts received oyer land by the way of
MarsailliT.. afford too much ground to sear that
the Dey of Algiers has rfCommenced his savage
warfare against tlie subjects) of the Christian
States of Europe. 1'he accounts which have
reached London, may have b?en exaggerated ii
is true, by our good natured French' allies, or
innocently magnified by the zeal bf the society
winch exists at Paris to watcli over the con-

duct of the villanous masters of the African
sdiores of.the Mcditerrt-nean- . Thelate access-
ion of strength, however, to the Algerine navy
from Constantinople, may have put tlie Dey in
better spirits, and has thus pa.va.-- the way for
his ultimate dawnfall, for wc sj?rclaadj.li ;;.

t'lW?"' Pro,v,'kl !.'er bombardment, es.
be

i?.,!0"
i i. Mlbll"i. ' summer, will

of the ,uv f i,..l... X

tlie '"ly of occupation i,,'
be made all the cc.ifmgents,

30J0 eavalry. The Prince Hejjent , was for many
davs seriously intjisposed, wi as to be. confined
to his bed chamber. Mr. IIotttB, died in Italy
in February. Wa'iither helud with the hone
nfrecoveriiighisheahh.

LviLKi-r- c is said to be now in Germany, anil
is going to reside with the ex queen of Holland
in Bavaria. The emperor or' A.ustna has been
seriously iudisposed. He was suddenly taken
ill in consequence of the pressure at Lord Stew.
art's grand fete, and was, confined in his beil
three days. Lieut Gn. AimituosEik died at
Marseilles, Feb. 14, in the 43d year of his age.
Tbe ship Congo, and transport" Dorothy, have
arrive arrived at Portsmouth from Bahia, thus
completing thiir disastrous expedition, for ex
pionug the river Congo u Atnca.

We have received Frankfort papers to tlio
15th and Dutch Journals ,to the 20h inst. The
scarcity of provisions ha4 caused in Flanders
tumults similar to those in Ireland, originatinfe"
in the same cause. The cru has been stopped
in its passage ind it has bren sound necessary
to call in the rmli'aiy to preserve the public-tranquilit-

The British troops have received
ihe thunks.of the civil authorities for their

The Dutch papers contain various accounts
from diaTerent places, of inundation of the rivers
which still continue to rise ; besides (he dam-
age already done, great ap'prehenVious arft en-

tertained for the ' coiistqueitces'lo tlie harvest.

Livsaraot, AlarclnT'."" '

Intelligence from China. Advices have beea
received from Catiton of so recent a date as
the. 17th November. Lord Amheist was on
his letuin to Canton, without accomplishing
the object of his mission. During his slay at
Pikin, which was about a ("might, he madii'
eveiy exertion to, procure an interview .witli
the emperor without submitting to lhe

.prostrations which aie imposed 'by
ihe cotut etinuette of China', upon those whu
aretuttorsfiranintioduc i n the impel- - a pres
ence, r (Haling me eoiperor, nnwever, lutlcxi-hl- e

upon this point, fiorn the intrigues of the
Msiidarians. I.e iell Pekin on the 7th Sept.
and w a exocted to reach Cantor.- ahonf ilin
end of November. Presents were exchanged.
ana iias loiusiiij) is taiu to oe me Dearer of a
letter fiom the emperor to the prince regent,
tluugli the prince icgenl' a letiec to him ha'it
not been received hi addition to theabovo
intelligence, ihe letters fromCanton contaiti-th-

partieuiais of an ur.pliiiaiit affair ill ivhic'U
Ihe Alcestc was involved. 9)

It appcis ihat the Chinese had taken soma
offence igainst cs.ni. .Maxwell, in coesequetica!
of which a number of war toais were statidieel
round the Alcesle, and attempts were msde lev-

in .erccpt tier supplies from the shore. No as.
siver having been made to his endeavors tu
procure an explanation of the cause of his
having been placed ui'da,r this insulting sort of
qiiaiaiituie, capt Maxwell resolved upon
cluing. ng his anchorage with the intention of,
moie cuarly ascertaining the views of tho
Chiiiesi-- , betore he should lesort to eXlicmi-tte- s.

The Alceile accordingly weighed au
chor and proceeded up the river to the second
bar. The war boats, however-- , oi n followed,
and as the frigate approached Chun Pee, ihey
sired at her, first wnh bl.uk cartridge, and
next with shot. Ci.pt. Maxweil returned their
sire in the first instance, With pcA'dcl' only ;
but finding that had not the etilct of pt'cVent-ni- g

them from foilo.vmg him. he scutasingla
shot over the admiral's boat, meiely lo intimi-
date them- - This had the desiied effect.
Upon'a signal from the Chinese adir-itk- ilia
flotilla ceased fir.ng and stood off. At tin
period capt. Maxwell brought the Alcesae to
an anchor, in expectation of some com.nuuica-lio- n

Iroio ihe governor i tut having Wmted,
without leceivingany uuirl the .everting, ho
weighed again and stood to.vtJs' lac Bcgue.
The bo-t- s, which ioliowcd hmi t a respect--f- ul

disiance, now began lo lhra.vup roc&e'ls,
und makdoiher signals, which were niamut!
answered from the sorts in the Bogus. . As that
Irigate advunce-d- , lanterns continued to be
liouled at the different foi i until tliey became)
an en tlie biazc of light, and the rampait, wera
scpn ciowded, with people. 'I'wofurts, one on
the right, Uie oilier on the lest suddenly
opened a iicinciidoui crens five on ihe Alcesle,
witiioui, however, any uther damigo ihaif'ihat
of her leceiviug three or sour sliou in ma
huil, vvueie tuey stuck The wind hedii.jj
die frigate in tho narrow part of the Btrgue,
opium Maxwell wis obliged to m.kc a uct,
winch bioughthim within pistol shot of ibe
pnikfipal foit, m'uunting forty guns. He re-
solved lo avail himself of this tircumsUuce,--
in older lo chastise the insolence of the Chi-
nese He look a station which enabled hint'
lo bring ins guns to hear on oolli sorts, and
gave orders for action. His command was
leccived Willi three cheers by the ciew, who,
with. a rapidity which overwhelmed the Chi-
nese with asionishment, discharged two suc-
cessive broadsides, starboard and larboard
The sire of the sorts' instantly cease J; too
innumerable lanterns disappeared as is by
niagioandall was suddenly mrolved in total
darkness and silence. The Aicesie vvas qui-

etly Suffered tj proceed lo.her destination j
and what is most sint"ulkr, up to thj I7ta ot
November, not the slightest notice had been
taken of the ali'air by me ggveruur of C.nton.
He neither gave nor demanded an explanation,
but continued to grant permiss.on for British
vessels to enter the river, as is nothing had
occurred to interrupt the harmony between
the two nations. It remains to be ascertained
in what light he may have repiesenled tlie al'.
firtn the court of Pekin. Wearehauuy iQ

learn that there were none killed or Wounded'
onboard the Alceste.

NiW-Yon- "April 33.
The U. S. ship Ontario, cifpt.' Down's; bus re-

ceived orders to prepare tor sea with ill possi-
ble despatch, We understand she is to carry
out' despatches.

On Sunday the U.S. brig Boxer.capt. Por'er,
sailed for the Gulph ot .Mexico. ' Septimus
Tyler, Esq. wenttiut as agent the to Piesiutnt
ns JIayti, to demand satisfaction for a captured '
vedj wd tb.ijexea:tioo ufaji Anisncja,


